
SECOND RACE

Hastings
AUGUST 7, 2023

1Â MILES. ( 1.42¦ )BCCUPDISTAFFH.Purse $50,000 FOR FILLIESANDMARESTHREE YEARS
OLD ANDUPWARD. Bysubscription of$100 to accompanythe nomination by MidnightSaturday July 29,
2023withanadditional $750 to enterand $1,000 tostart. $50,000 guaranteed ofwhich 55%goes tothewinner,
20% to second, 10%to third, 5%to fourth and 4%to fifth, and 2%to sixth through eighth, finishers nineth
through twelfthwill receive their starter fee back.High Weights preferred. Total earnings as recorded by
Equibase in 2022-2023Will be used in determining preference of horses assigned equal weights. Starters
to be named through the entry box by closing time ofentries. Field limited to 12 starters.

Value of Race: $42,500(US $31,789) Winner $27,500 (US $20,569) ;second $10,000 (US $7,480) ; third $5,000 (US $3,740) . Mutuel Pool
$32,392.00 Exactor Pool $10,711.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

16Û23 ªHst© Infinite Patience L 6 121 1 2 2¨ô 2§ô 1ô 1Ç 1ô Reyes A A 0.40
1Û23 ªHst¦ We B Three L 5 123 2 3 3 3 2ô 2« 2¦¥ö Perez A 1.80
1Û23 ªHst© Bayakoas Image L bf 5 119 3 1 1Ç 1¦ô 3 3 3 Morales S 8.15

OFF AT2:39 Start Good For All ButWEBTHREE. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23§, :46¦, 1:11§, 1:36¨, 1:43© ( :23.58, :46.23, 1:11.41, 1:36.64, 1:43.97 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -INFINITE PATIENCE 2.80 2.10 >
3 -WE B THREE 2.10 >
4 -BAYAKOAS IMAGE > >

$1 EXACTOR 2-3 PAID $1.75
B. m, (Apr), bySungold - Montero , by Louis Quatorze . Trainer Heads Barbara. Bred byWilliam DeCoursey (BC-C).
INFINITE PATIENCE broke sharply and vied for the lead from along the rail entering he first turn, eased off the pressured

pace of BAYAKOAS IMAGE to gain a tracking trip one out from the rail entering the second turn, swept to the leadtwo wide
approaching the final turn, battledthrough the turn from the inside ofWEBE THREEwhile racingout from the rail, andheld that
determined rivalsafely at bay in the stretch drive under confident handling. WE B THREE was off a stepslow and settled off the
early contestedpacewhileracingjust out fromthe rail throughthestretchthe first time,tookupthe chase threewidemidway down
the backstretch, rallied threewide from the outside of INFINITEPATIENCEenteringhe the final turn, andfinished gamely three
wide in the drive to proveeasily second best. BAYAKOAS IMAGE away alertly and dueled for the lead two wideentering he first
turn, assumed command from along the rail entering the secondturn, was quickly overtaken in the run to the final turn, and had
nothing tooffer late.

Owners- 1,Decoursey William andRN H Stable; 2,WillowCreek Farms; 3,Nite andDay Stableand Todd Joanne
Trainers- 1,HeadsBarbara; 2,Henson Steve; 3,O'Connell Brian J
Scratched- Solarity( 01Jul23 ªHst¨ )

$1Daily Double (3-2) Paid $8.45 .
$1Daily Double (3-1) Paid $4.50 ; Daily Double Pool $7,321 .


